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NEWS AND VIEWS

lji 'vard Institute won over the
Ki /'u.tn quintet hist Thursday eve-
i :ijv b a close margin of 12-9. The
t«i'.:n< >s:is very exciting, the scorc
l ;inir 1 0-0 with 25 seconds to play.
Aiwvll tipped a goal and this count¬
er decided the match.

3»:<<it»n started the- scoring, jtet-
!t goal in the first ten seconds

i.i' play. Wilson, star forward of
Koshuin, was tne high scorer of the
came, having six points chalked up
on his record.

Bi.f 't i earns slutwed a great amount
nt' practice, but Bosnian failed to
score on easv shots.

Atw. ll and Boggs, B. I. forwards,
< xi'.'hili .1 some great pass work.

The line-up:
p., 1 Kosman

F
Atwell (1) (3) Collins

F
Boggs (2) (G) Wilson

Tanner Galloway
G

Hefner (1) Anglin
Ci

Er.cl.ind (2) Clark
Subs: Fisher for Wilson; Referee:

Tilson: Scorers: Roberts and Staton;
Tir.ick-epers: Pruett and Tomberlin.

Enwdrth League Social
The Epworth league social was

held Saturday night. Quite a number
attended this event, and it was en¬

joyed by all.

air. Walton Smith, a former stu¬
dent of B. I., spent the past week¬
end at the Institute.

The seniors are very proud of
their new class rings, which arrived
late Saturday afternoon. This rjng
has been selected as the school ring
. r the next three years.

TURKEY CREEK"NEWS
Mr. .>. W. Alexander had as his

guest ' tst week, his daughter, Mrs.
S. V. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McCall of
Mexico, visited relatives here recent-
Iv. TheV are expecting to leave for
Florida in a few days, to spend the
winter there on account of Mrs. Mc-
eall's health.
Mr. A. W. Davis of Blantyre, and

Mr. Clyde Brown were deer hunting
in this section recently. Mr. Davis
killed a nice deer.

Mr. C. Pickelsimer and Mr. Ralph
McGuire are working in this section.
We are glad to report that the

Sunday School and church of this
community are both doing splendid
work. The cold weather has not
been keeping the people at home.
Everybody is invited to come out
and help us in the good work.

Mr. Robert and Pickens Boggs
have as their house guest this week,
Mr. Dixon Cagle of Fletcher.

Mrs. Johnnie Alexander entertain¬
ed the young folks of this community
Saturday night with a tacky party
and candy breaking. The evening
was spent in playing games and some

good music on the victrola. Those
present were : Messrs. Robert, Pick¬
ens and Andrew Boggs, Dixon
Cagle, Clarence, Arnold and Wade
Brown, Ernest Lyday, and Charlie
Edgar Orr; Misses Nona Alexander,
Carrie and Cannie Brown, Sallie Ly¬
day, Nannie Sitton and Blanche
Brown.

Miss Emma Boggs spent Saturday
night with her sister, Mrs. Will Ly¬
day at Pisgah Forest.

Some people would have to work
Xaqj ieqA\ paoijDBJd Xsq} ji auujjaAO
preach. (

After a man gets married he has
less to say about what he can or can
not afford.

vVrv> .. * n, rnA^ trtfwr
, MD 10 illU

Brcvurti High will try the.r un-
. ..sua st.vi.gth against the u-a

-osman quint Thursday night on
j.0 J-sn.an court. This is the lust

.f tin- season for Brevajd.

s srkjsszs s «-
'"liu- I!.ward lineup has not beet.

{ u-«l by the Institute.

EAST FORK NEWS
: IV l'y has boon out of school fo.

v,»n.l' days with flu.
Little Polly Kate Heath has been

col: with cold.
. ,Mv. Jule Reynolds' children ha

>ad scarlet fever.

sS&SfSB&s
of East Fork at present.

. v Ollie Raines has moved to tnevran'k Hayes old place and is ciUtinKChSinut wood for Mr. Bagwell.
Alr« B A .Gillespie spent..41 in Asheville with her daugh-

er Mrs. Boyd McGu.re.
M.'. J- A. GiUespie gis spend^-some time in Sardina, ».

son, Larry.
. , .

Airs. Hubert Summey visited
, }; Jbrother, Mr. Street Burns, at Cedar

tain last week. ,
Mr ^ II Gillespie recently 10

riv<«r> Brown of turkey
Creek visited friends in tins section
Saturday.

. . KVi- ; Philips of Gaston.a. who be

gia.njsr.'ft sg-sr*
NOTICE OF SALE

'GO,000.00 School Funding Bon »

of the
County of Tran.ylvan.a,

North Carolina.
Scaled bids, addressed to the m

dersigned, will be receive .

Board of CommissWners of Jra ¦

vania County, at the omce 01 <¦

County Commissioners, at
rolinBj

"f S60.000.00 School fu"^flhBc«- :of Transylvania Count},
olina, maturing. 1930 toS3000.00 January 1, lv

i934 inclusive, and
S5000.00 January 1. 1J'in
1943 inclusive.

iqoa.Bonds date* bf*nUft$mi.annuafly, |

S-r-itsb!d ? Shrink or "*ist company, un-pornf "d bank or
, ol.jer ofconidtionally P?>"'nt f tw0 perTransylvania County to

q{ thecentum of the face .

puvpose ofbonds bid for. for ihe puHit anysecuring the County
failure of

theS bidder to comply with the terms

°fDlStedidbecember 5th 1927.
IRA D. GALLOWAY, Clerk, |Board of Commissioners. "c

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MADE BY SPECIAL ORDERS

Phone your order now for
GOOD BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND PASTRIES

Phone 24

PHILLIP'S BAKERY
BREVARD, North Carolina

Special Holiday
RATES ON SOUTHERN

Special holiday rates on Southern Rail¬

way from December 23 to January 2, in¬

clusive, with final limit January 3. These
rates good only in coaches, not in Pullman
or parlor cars /and on Southern Railway
points only.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Persona! Happenings
Miss 'Mary Blythe, of Richmond,

Va., is visiting her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. K. W. Blythe.%

Miss Alice Hayes motored io iion-
i'.< i i.i.iivillc Sunday ami brought hack
hom.; with Iter, her mother. Mrs. (I.
\V. Hayes, who spent the week-c'iul

i in lieiidersonville. with her daugh-
.'1 r.".. \V. K. Duncan.

Mr. .1. J. Smith ami Miss Burliitg-
.ime, of Highlands, visited Mrs.
ilainos the past week.

Gu,V I.owt', of Concord. .spent si". .

eral days tin- |>asi wO"k with his
;;i.ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. I.owe.

Mrs. W. II. Alexandt r loft, last
wick for GatVney. S. C'., where Mr.
.-\ k'Nailder holds the position of sec¬

retary of the CHaniber of Com¬
merce.

Mr. and Mrs. "Tilde" Stanley and
';tu.':!'.iers, Isabel and Maggie, have
loturned home after spending the
wci'k in Greenville.

Walter Ledhetter and Mrs. \V. 1.
Wood motored to Fairfield Satur¬
day. ,

Air. and Mrs. ('. E. Tinsle.v spent
i i.lay at Hillgirt with Mi s. Tin-

sley's mother, Mrs. Klynn, who re¬
turned with them to spend a few
days.

Walter I.edbetter, Luther and
.Tames Wood spent Sunday on Buyls-
on with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.. Led;

better.
Mrs. P. H. Galloway spent the

'ver \-'.'iui in Asheville visiting her
iitcce.

.Mr. and Mrs. C, T >rr l^ft Tues¬
day for a motor tr. to N'ashviHe,
Tenn.. and their attughtor. Miss
Rowena, who is attending school
there, will return with them to Bre¬
vard in a few days for the Christ¬
mas holidays.

Miss Elizabeth Welch, of Biltnvore.
and Miss Kemine, of Hendersonville,
were week-end guests of Mrs. V. A.
Crawford.

Misses Bill Aiken and Bertie Bal¬
lard were Asheville visitors on Sat¬
urday.

H. A. Plummer was in Knoxville
a few days last week on business.

Burrell Daniels, of Barbourville,
Ky.. spent the week-end here with
his parents.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sur-
rett, a son, William Austin, Decern-
ber 12. j
W. P .Fisher of Balsam Grove, is

in town this week, as a witness in
one of the cases in court.
Mayor Whitmire has been con-

fined to his room the past few days ^
on account of illness.

Mrs. Mary Hampton Mills left
Monday for El Paso, Tex., where
she will join her son, J. T., who is
connected with the Southern Pa¬
cific Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Croushorn
were Asheville visitors Saturday.

Mrs. C. P .Wilkins and Mrs. R.
E. Lawrence were Greenville vis¬
itors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Walker were
called to Reidsville last week on ac-

j count of the death of Mr. Walker's
sister, Miss Mary.

Judge Walter K. Moore, who is
presiding over eoyrt h.re, was
ii wcek-viul visitor itt Hemlorson-
ville.

, Mrs ..I hi' Tate,- of Waynesville,
was is Brevard visitor lust week. i

Cos 1'axtotr, of CJreenville, is at-
. teiidirvr court in Brevard this week.

| c.lailv. [%»v,"!is!\ Elisabeth Rrtm-
soir r and l.averne Weill, students
of Sale i> Colli'ifi'. are expected
The r.'itay to (Vr.d the Christmas
holidays in Brevard.

Joe Clayton will arrive from
W ake 1 'li st College Saturday to
spend tin holidays with his parent -.

Me. and Mrs. .1. K. Clayton.
I .em Brooks was a Hendorson-

ville viit<>r Suudav.
Mr. a:).i Mrs. C. R. M:\eely, of

I.ake Toxaway, wt vc Brevard visitor*
this week.-

A. K. KvK court stenograph;'!- of
Ashoville. is attending court in Mre¬
vard.
Tommie Whitmire. who is a stud-

.t! : ht Chane! Hill, is expected to
arrive in Brevard Friday to spend
the Christmas holidays with his nar-
?i\ts. 'Mayor and Mrs. T. W. Whit¬
mire.

'Mr.'. Roberr Sr.'vens. ol" Beuna I
Vista visiting her mother. Mrs.
J< e lhtekvorth.

*:'ai>!'v AlaotU-. who returned homo
fr-'iu Converse 'College on account. ;

of illhes?. is improving and able to
he out again.

Edwin and Jimmie Morrow. Harry .

Ciayton. Donald Jenkins; Edwin an !
A. J. Johnson, students of Christ
School. returned Wednesday t#
j?.- ;<> f.nen l the holiday s"nsor>
w'th their respective parents. The
C!,\ istn'.a < vac ation was lengthened |
' ii account of th. very serious ill- j
ne'ss of the president of this insti-
tut ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patton and son.
Walter, left Monday to spend the
winter in Florida.

El! « Enelish. of Converse Col¬
lege. n:*-'l Pan Ensrlish. of the Uni¬
versity of Georgia, will arrive next

to -^"-ncl 'he holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom '

English. ,

M niv-J V -. C E. I.owe and fant- ;
ily left Wednesday for their now >

home in Concord. *o the regret of jtheir many friends he;;.
P. S. King. who suffered a slisrlrt j

stroke the past week, is report rd v:o
be improving slowly. i

Mrs. V. A. Crawford spent sev¬
eral days this week visiting her sis¬
ter in Laurens, S. C.

Mrs. Harold Norwood and little
son, Bobby, left Wednesday to spend i
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. !
Norwood's parents in Raleish.

Farmers, like the industrial world,
are learning to know that surplus
production creates a lower price for
the whole.

Achievement
Success in business is like climbing* a

mountain.you must always reach for a

grip higher up.

Whatever your aim, a substantial savings
account will help you materially.

It will instill in you confidence, sustain
you in adversity, and finally help you
achieve your goal.

Savings Accounts Solicited
Ci

Why take a chance on leaving your valu¬
able papers around the house when you
can rent a safety deposit box in our mod-

i

ern vault for $3.00 per annum. Let us

show them to you the next time you are in
the bank.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $152,500.00

4% Paid on Savings Accounts

Brevard Banking Co.

We're So Gratified that
the FORD Satisfied!

We are thankful to all who came to see our first display
.to learn of the New Ford.

We thank all who came to see the one Ford we had on

j display Wednesday of last week.
Especially do we thank those who gave orders for new
Fords, and will make delivery in order of applications
received.

Joines Motor Co.

New FORD Prices
Roadster
Phaeton . . . .

Coupe
Sport Coupe
Tudor Sedan
Fordor Sedan
Truck Chassis

S385.00
395.00
495.00
.550.00
495.00
570.00
460.00

All Price# F. O. B. Detroit

FORD Dealer BREVARD, N. C


